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jH-r icMif. siilplutrii- aii'l ami a ivw drops of maiiKaiicsc Milpliale solution

wcrt- U(1(U<1. 111(1 alln l.\' iiiiimtis. hy wliicli litiu- llir oxidation loplitlialic

acid was coniplctf. lli«- Miliilioii of pi.la^-imn mdidi' and Milptiiirio acid

\va^ add* ('l>l llie iiHliiu- ditirlilitu-d SiiUT tin- oxidiAiii;; powiT of the

iHiiiiatiuaii '<• IS I '>'• linifs urcatir in acid solution tlian in alkaline

solution, tin pcriiiaiiK.iii.iic ns«-d in r)\idizin(,' llif solution tn phtlialio

icid was multiplied l'-- i (>(> so that the amounts of |HTinani;anatc would

1h' in proi orlion to tlictr osidizin^ valiU'.

1 II

reruKiiicanuU' r»iliiit(l in .ilk;iliiu' soluli.iii

4 nS 4 7^
I'<rni.itiK:in:ilt' tidtiiiil in ami viliiUnn

This shows cot!chisi\ ely that the oxidation is as represented aliovc

in r. and tliat the reaction in alkaline soluticn i)roi'ee(U to plithalonie

aci<l, liul it is still possjl.U- that there is a rapid oxidation to Oie diketo

acid and then a slower oxidation to phth.ilonic acid.

Some experimei'ls were made to deleriiiine the constituents of the

solution at various stages of the oxidation by adding small amounts

of permatiKanate to the (juinone solution, allow ini; the reaction to pro

eeed till all tlie permaiiuanate was reduced, acnlil'vi: .; the solution ami

etherinu out. As the residual (;uinone is so nnic!i more iiisoliiule in

water lliai' tile jirodiicts of the reaction, the residue obtained l)V llie

evaporation of tlie ether cont, lined lillli' else than (|Uiiioiie.

A iuiti.il weight of (luinone in tlii' solution.

U cc. p»rman;;auate used to s<> cc. (|uiiioiie sulntioti

C -= weiv;lit of residue from eliier.

D -' .^ei^;ht <>f (|uinoiie which would l)e left if oxidation were direct

to phlhuloiiic acid.

jr ^ wei:^iit of (|uiiioue which would 1h Uft if oxid.iliou were to di-

keto acid.

A. B c. I> K.

(mm. cc (.ism. (.r;im C.rani
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l-OJ Jfl S o.ulIO »i (tloo .' :,<t,H

> o.'.'h lo (>.(M-S- O (I<><1'| ( « • J ;

The results ;;iven in this table arc not \ery j;i"nl becaii-c llie ' t thod

was inaccurate but they contirm the conchision arrived ai from llie pre-

vious experiuieiits that there is no uitermediale -taije in I he oxidation of

/Miaphtlio(|uinonc to phtlialonic acid in alkahiie solutici. A series of

experimeuls, in which the rate of oxidation of the (|iii!'.oiie in alkaline

solution was determined, also ijave no indication of the existence ot an

intcrinediate jiroduct.

Further e\i)erinients lo prepare the diketo acid nv the sajxniiraMtion

of plilhalyl cyaiiidi are now beiiiL; carried out.
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